
4-H Chib Members
Experimenting With
Production Os Cork

70 Members In Chowan i
Plant Cork Oak

Acorns

Meetings of 4-H clubs last week]
were devoted to the distribution ofI
cork oak acorns to members for trial'
plantings. Each of 70 club members!
were given 32 acorns each with in-1
structions for planting. This work isj

done in cooperation with the
Cork & Seal Company of New

fork for the purpose of experiment-
ing with the production of cork in
this area as a prospective enterprise

and a national supply by home pro-

WHYBEFAK?
Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious j
candy reducing plan IrV
Have a more s!rndcr. graceful fig- I
ure. No exercising. No laxatives. 1
No drugs. With tl»e simple AYDS
Vital' :n Candy Reducing Plan
you < ..i t cut out any meal*,
starches potatoes, meats or but- m
ter, you simply cut them down. V
It’seasierwhenyouenjoyddi.ioua B
(vitamin fortified AYDS candy
as directed. Absolutely harmless.

Inclinical conducted by medical doctors, more
than tOO persora lost 14 tn IS Has. average
in a few wt«ka with AYUS Vitamin Candy Re-
ducing fir- n;

.•<n-da7 auni .v «f A YUS only 12.2K. If not delighted
with result*. MONEY BA( K on first oox. I’hone

Leggett & Davis
PHONE 67

(Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder)

duction. Acorns were secured through I
R. W. Graeber, extension forester of
N. C. State College.

Approximately half of the meeting
periods were devoted to determining
project activities for 1946. At the
present time 41 club members are en-
rolled in peanut growing; 34 in com
growing, 26 in gardening, 13 in
poultry growing and laying flock

( management, six in pig raising, and

I one in tobacco growing. Twenty |
club members have not determined I

[what their 4-H project will be this]
! year.

i

Beloved Episcopalian
( Dies At Wilmington

I The Rev. Harold Gilmer, rector of
jSt. Paul’s Episcopal Church, was

j notified Tuesday morning that the
!Rev. Walter Noye, 61, executive;
secretary of the diocese of East
Carolina, died Monday night at 8:30

, o’clock at Wilmington. He had been
, in ill health for several years. De-

ceased was well known and highly]
respected by many members of the'
local Episcopal congregation, who]
regretted to learn of his death,

i Funeral services were held in St.
jPaul’s Church at Clinton, N. C.,

• Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. ;

DISCHARGED FROM NAVY j
1 Willie Monds, PhM 1/c, will be]
! discharged from the U. ,S. Navy)

1 Friday and will leave immediately!
; for his home at Tyner. He has been.

! connected with the U. S. Naval Hos-|
j pital staff at Memphis, Tenn.

GRADUATES AS NURSE
Friends will be interested to know :

j that Miss Carolyn Oglesby, daughter

l of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Oglesby, gradu-
I ated as a nurse at Johns Hopkins
] Hospital in Baltimore on February

18.

Wheeler & Gibbs
Survey Work Os AllKinds

EDENTON, N. C.

Phones 287-J or 324-W
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From Chek-K-Cllick

CHICKS
i • . . •

When you buy chickens from us, you're sure of heaßh,
vigor, livability, early maturity, heavy, steady laying and
big egg size.

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOI SAND COMING-

PRICE $12.50 PER HUNDRED

HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE
“The Store With the Checkerboard Front”

SOUTH BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

;. '

This is a preview of a picture we’re trying to speed to

everyone still waiting for telephono service. But it witLtake
some time to this picture a reality. We still cannot get all
the equipment necessary to provide service. And we do not

have sufficient trained personnel to install what equipment we
can obtain. So we ask just a little more of that wonderful co-

I operation you have given us. We promise the wait won t ,

be too long.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
..
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Colored Man Faces
Charge Os Forgery

John Jeffry Spruill Ac-
cused of Forging Two

Signatures

Edenton police on Friday arrested
jJohn Jeffry Spruill, colored, who is

i charged with forging two checks of

J. 525 each. Police claim that on March
16 Spruill wrote a check and signed

I Cherry Boyce’s name. The check
was cashed by Graham Byrum, who
in turn gave it to C. H. Barber in
payment for some farm produce.
When Mr. Barber took the check to

; The Bank of Edenton it was dis-
covered that Mr. Boyce’s signature

, had been forged.
j A. S. Hojlowell also learned on

’ Monday that a check he had cashed
| for $25 was forged. The check for
| $25 bore the signature of T. C.
j Cross, which the bank discovered
j was not written by Mr. Cross.

Spruill, a former service man, was
charged with forgery in 1943, ac-j

j cording to the police, when he was
! given a two-year suspended sentence.

[He is now in jail awaiting a hearing
jin Recorder’s Court on March 15.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Hollowel!
land Mr. Byrum were informed that
another check cashed by each had

j been forged.

4-H Club Members
Signing Up For Corn

And Peanut Contests

s Progress is shown in the 1946
’ Chowan County peanut growing con-
test and the corn growing contest,
according to County Agent C. W.
Overman, who reported last week
that 17 club members had signed up
in the peanut growing contest and
10 dub members in the corn growing
contest.

Mr. Overman anticipates having in
the neighborhood of 30 or more boys
in the peanut growing contest and 20
or more in the com growing contest.

Miss Cora Bond Elected
ECTC Student Officer

Student officers recently elected for
the 1940-1947 term at East Carolina
Teachers College; Greenville, include
Miss Cora Bond of Edenton, member

:of the House Committee of Cotten
j Hall.

• The student body went to the polls

jon Wednesday, February 27. A re-
quested half-holiday was granted by 1
administrative officers of the college
so that the elections might be con-
ducted properly. Counting of the
votes began immediately upon the
closing of the polls, and results have
just been announced. About 70 offi-
cers were chosen to head the various

j student organizations for 1946-1947.
They will assume their duties during
the spring quarter, which begins on

i March 20.

“LET GEORGE DO IT”

1 Ask George Twiddy this question:

What type of policy will cover

j your rings, your watch, your

fur coat and up to SSO in cash?

,i GEORGE S. TWIDDY
Mutual Insurance

FIRE - AUTO

Joyce Harrell Elected
To Scriblerius Club

At Mars Hill College
Miss Joyce Harrell of Edenton has

been elected to membership in the
Scriblerius Club at Mars Hill College.
The Scriblerius Club is one of the
seven honor scholarship clubs on the
campus and is open to students who
excel in the study of English and
earn a minimum of thirty quality
credits.

Heavy Criminal Slate
For Superior Court

(Continued from Page One)
Valentine and assaulting Hannah,
Bond.

William Janies Warren, who faces!
seven forgery counts.

Ferdinand Booth, breaking and en-
tering and larceny.

Mary Turney Kelley, assaulting
Virginia Kelly with intent to kill, j
inflicting serious injury with a pistol.:

Percy Riddick, who appealed from
conviction in Recorder’s Court on
charges of reckless driving and hit-
and-run.

Freeman Anthony, who appealed
from Recorder’s Court on conviction

| for being drunk and disorderly and

violation of his probation in a pre- j
vious case.

Ed Habit, who appealed from Rec-
order’s Court wherein he was fined!
SSO and costs in each of three sep-i
arate cases charging illegal sale of

I wine not approved by the State ABC
jBoard.
j Daniel and Fred Muse, charged

'with breaking into the Charels H.
Jenkins Motor Company building,

i larceny of a safe and contents. These
¦ men were convicted and sentenced
on similar charges at the February
term in Pasquotank County. It is
not yet known definitely whether
they will be brought back here for
trial, or wait until they serve their
present sentence and then be brought

back.
All of the defendants are colored

except Habit and the Muse brothers.
Civil cases docketed include Clyde

Penney vs. A. P. Godwin in a case

growing out of an automobile ac-
cident.

E. E. Boyce vs. John F. White
and Fermo Ward in a boundary dis-
pute.

Clarice Hobowsky vs. Jacob
a divorce from bed and

] board proceeding.
j Heirs of T. E. Harrell vs. Mary

18. Harrell, administratrix, an action
to require accounting for an auto-
mobile and cattle.

Bank of Edenton, Executor, vs.
W. H. Coffield, an action to interpret

the will of Annie B. Woodard.

Colonial Fancy

TI NY I
PEAS 1
No. 2 40,
Can AOl

RED ROSE

Brooms ach 95c
With Franks, Phillip’s

Beans hl« z 18c
SAI L; Y

iBML - J

Your Best Bread Buy ! ———-
...

mm\I CORDIALS I

APRICOT
(J lavtrti

BRANDT
PWTMTAII*2*oo

Austin.Nichols&Co. ¦
STERLING

Free Running Salt

2-lb g.
Pkg Dv

J. H. Conger vs. J. S. Wiggins, a

suit for damages arising out of an
automobile accident.

mm

PENDER
- ‘ -7i .v* *

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
lb. 17c

Clorox Bleach Bottle 21c
Spi*y SHORTENING 09C
Cut Beets 14c
Tomatoes ""SRc- 11c

LIBBY’S
DEVILED HAM

'*£ 14c

Motions and divorce cases wiH be
! heard at the convenience of the
| Court.

| Notice!
I We wish to inform our friends and cus-

tomers that we have changed our hours.

We are now equipped and prepared to

furnish the most tasty foods and will he

| delighted to serve you. %

I OPEN - 6:00 A. M. |
i CLOSE 11:30 P. M. |
I ?

I SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS |
| ' 12 ’TIL 2 |

ICherry’s Restaurant j
;i| (FORMERLY BURTON’S) *

CHERRY’ BOYCE. Prop.
| x
iN Phone 40 hdonton. N. C.

FOR SALE
r!
r Size Bxßxl6
C

I Cement Blocks
25 Cents Each at Plant

r —?

Edenton Building Supplies Company
EDENTON. N. C.

FRESH FRUITS
ANI) VEGETABLES

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10 39c

io L 43«-

I ORANGES inrv' 8 & 57c
CARROTS 2 : 15c
BROCCOLI ;il 15c
ONION SETS g iQc

CALIFORNIA

CALAVO PEARS
each 23c

"—-’r” I

Premium Crackers l lbl kg 19c
.

Camay Soap . . 3 Cakes 21c
Gold Medal Flour ioTb,* 64c
Lava Soap ... 3 Cake* 18c
Tomato Juice . .

10c

Apple Juice .. ouffißnie 26c

CRISCO SHORTENING w—>» 69c
LIBBY’S OLIVES STUFFED - 7)4-oz Ur 41c
LIBBY’S MUSTARD . .

*»<» 9c

Fresh Rsastid! Fresh 6roaod !

gold mam
LABEL

1-lb B*s 24c—1
SILVER WHS
LABEL UJ|9
11 1 —
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